
ITHE AURORA BOREAUS A. H. GIESY & CO
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General Merchandise,

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture, Etc., Etc., at

we know who might drive around
in a hearse while transacting
their every day affaire, with no
sense of impropriety.

BEAUTY OMNIPRESENT

ly Jcikj W. tlx; i

Beauty jn each dyinj sunset,
Bc&tuy in each coming day,

Beauty in each love-bor- n whisper

Nature breathes along my way.

Beauty in each budding leaflet,
Beauty in each bursting flower;

Love and beauty deftly whisper
Messages each fleeting hour.

Beauty in each shimmering sun-

beam
Bring to me love's sweet refrain,

Ho!d3 mo in eternal rapture,
Lead3 my soul to heaven's

Correct Prices.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID POR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

.A. H. GIESY & CO.
EitatlliheJ JC9S.

NEEDY
"

C. C. Molson, Herb Johnson,
Stcwe Fisher end Chas. Noblitt
went to Oregon City on business
Saturday.

Miss Miller of Aurora is the
guest of Edith Johnson.

Miss Jennie Noblitt is visiting
Dr. Goucher's at Mulino.

'

Phil Hart i3 homo on a fur-
lough.

Mrs. Sandy Andetoon is quite
sick.

Mies May Price came up from
Portland and visited at her home
over Sunday.

Herb Johnson and family spent
Sunday at Wilhoit.

Lucy Armstrong, who has been
staying with A. S. Thompson," is
quite sick.

The Misses Meyers have visit-

ors from Portland.
Mrs. Martha Giesy is visiting

relatives here.
Grandma Kauffman and Mr?.

Kramer went to Newport the
first of the week.

Aurora . .

UST YOUR

Real Estate
WITH A. F. WILL, AURORA, OREGON.

If you want to Buy or Sell come and see me. My object
is to bring the Buyer and Seller together. Land-seeke- rs

cheerfully shown over any property. Call at Residence or
Write for Information. '

Dry floods, Clothing

- Orceon

OREGON

. . Oregon

O

MERCHANT TAILOR
I Guarantee my Goods and a Perfect Fit
Always Keep an Excellent Line to Select from
Special Attention given to Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing. Give me a trial

W.J.PAULUS
W00DBURN

s timers utci succeu i

SPECIAL OFFCni
Mmt U tall Km A trial till

jou ur parnauaui cuwoior.

WrltaJoiltfliMeaUon this PDtr.

GENDtlO CENTS
1 (Ml itk ki m
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Frank E. Dodge
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

All kinds of building done at
moderate figures. AH work
guaranteed first class in
every particular

Plans and Specifications Fur
nlslicd Upon Application

No matter what sizo buildim?
you want I can fix you out.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
CANDY. OREGON

THE FAVORITE SALOON
Is a Gentlemen's Resort. You not only find gentlemen in front

of the bar, but behind the bar.

Durrenberger& Fisher, Props.
Their long experiene in the business ha3 taught them that it on-

ly pay 8 to Buy tho Best Brands of

Wines, Liquor, and Cigars

Gloves Trunks,W. S. HURST & CO;

PutUshcd every Thursday by

DIX0.1& HOSmSON.rF.OPRIET0RS

RATES OP subscription:
One year (in advance) $1 00

Six months.... ' &0

Application made for second
class rates.

Advertising rates mado known
upon application to the office.

Aurora, OrThuxsday, Aug, 13,1903

The Good Roads convention in

Portland Tuesday was very well

attended.

In our last issuo tho Aurora
State Bank published a st:.tciv.ent
of its financial condition, r.nd the
showing made should Le vry
gratifying to its patron? and
stockholders. There aro ery
few banks in the smaller towns
that can make a tetter gl.owi.itf.

Aurora Is conceded by all to bo

one of tho prettiest rejMence
towns in the Valley. Surrounded
by the finest farming country in
Oregon, and populated with
as good people as you
can find anywhere, why
shouldn't it be desirable to locate
in?

Tho people of Aurora now rea-liz- o

what a great hardship it
would work on them if they wore
deprived of ' their city water.
l"hey can't see how,they could
get along without it. Aurora is
Considerable in advance of other
towns of its size and population,
and is now in a position to grow
moro rapidly than ever before.

At a meeting of the Presiden-
tial postmasters of this state held
In Portland last week it was de-

cided to ask the postofiice depart-
ment to put tho taboo on trans-
parent envelopes. Tho associa-

tion also adopted a resolution
favoring tho establishment of
bostal savings banks and a par-
cels post system.

A great many of our friends
tell us wo are on tho verge of a
rreat revolution, that social and
Industrial conditions will riot as-

sume their rightful proportions
until wo havo war-cr- uel war.
JThey say a part of tho population
must bo killed off irf order that
tho others may have an opportun-
ity to live. Wo heard this from
a man who liasni done a day's
work for &ix months not be-

cause he is unable to get a job,
nit because he isn't looking for

one.

. In Portland Saturday we saw a
monkey that was dressed up in
pantaloons, fancy vest, and wore
tan shoes and a crush hat. He
was tho admiration of all tho
ladies that saw him and the most
attractive thing at The Oaks.

J lo looked U3 genteel and respect
able as lots of men, A gentle
man standing near,' observed tho
social propensities oi mo monKey
find offered td shako hands with
him. The monkey took tho
man's hand very kindly, and then
with a sudden jerk, snatched ft
to his mouth. The hand inr.rccd

jhe monkey's teeth by a fe.v
mchos. Herein ilea a lessen.
pJevcr try to bo sociable with a
monkey, no matter how well
artsscdhe maybe. He mijit
bite you.

, A hotel clerk told us tho other
day that while ho was traveling
along a country road with a party
of friends in one of the western
states some time ago, the vehicle
broke down, and they wero un-

able to get it repaired. They
were ri'wut to set out on foot
when an undertaker came along
with an empty hearse. They
asked him if th.y could get into
the hearse and ride to town.
Tlu ir request was granted and
tho undertaker took tlu-.- to town
and drove them through the rrin-cij- c)

s'.ri-L-ts- much to the delight
ajj.l amusement of, the inhabi-
tants. This remind j us ofpeoplo

vvoodburn .

Harness

Sultcases

. 'r

Aurora

Will be made this Season by the

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES IN OREGON)
From AURORA, both ways

through Portland, to
Chicago.... $73.40
St. Louis 03.40
St. Paul CO. 90

Omaha ;. . G0.M

Kansas City.. -- ,.'60.90
The rates from Canby are ten

cents less than the above. '

The Rates from Aurora or Can-b- y,

one way through California
will be
Chicago ..:.;;. ..; $ 87.50
St. LOUIS..;;.;..;.;... 82.50
St. Paul 81.50
Omaha ..; T 75.00
Kansas City 75.00

tickets will be on sale
AUGUST 6, 721, 22

Good for return in 90 days with
stopover privileges at pleasure

within limits.
For any further information call
on the local agent

Geo. Miller, Agt, Aurora,
" II. N. Brown, Agt, Canby,

or write to
Wm. McMURRAY,

(hmkI Tuttttt Altai

Portland - - Oregon

Agricultural College
Corvallts, Oregon

Offers collegiate courses in Ag-

riculture, including Agronomy,'
Horticulture, Animal Husbandry,
Dairy Husbandry, etc.; Forestry i
Domestic Science and Art; Civil;
Electrical, Mechanical, and Min-- "

ing Engineering; Commerce,'
Pharmacy;.

O fieri clinyntary courses in'
Agriculture' FcrcVtfyj Domestic
Scienic arid Art, Commerce, and
Mechanic Arts', including forge
work, cabinet making, steam fiN'
ting, plumbing,' machine work;
etc.

Strong faculty, modern equip
ment; free tuition; opens Sept
25.

Illustrated catalogue with full
information on application to the
Registrar, free. 8--

Is Your Pfojcrty For Sale?
W art eonttantlr rcceMnf Inquiries from ill

part. of tb Uoitrt tit, lor Kami. Vloeratdt mi
Coontry and Cltf Horn, oa the Pacific Coat. If
yoni property 1, for rat wt thall b lt4 lo placa ll
oa our I iM, and put yoa D di net correpondnc wlta

lart aamber of poniblt barer. Add ran,
TOWN COUNTRY JOURNAL PUB. CO.

10 JACMON T., Mr PRANCItCO, CU

Henry Snyder, at the Postoffice
is authorized to receive subscrip-- .
tions for the Borenlis. Better
hand him yours.

w

For Hr crr-?;C;- . jti choices $

fruits1 cr.li th Ileniy A. Snyder,'
th(J Post OOlce Store.

Order your hop tickets early,'
and you will be sure to get them
on time. The Borealis will con-
tinue to print the best hop ticket
to be had in the country.

Aurora Drug Store
Complete Stock of Fresh Drugs
Prescription A Specialty

DR. M. GIESY, PROPRIETOR.

Post Cards-Lo- cal views around
Aurora for sale at Henry Snyder's
the Postofttce store. Call and sec
them.

Tlain and fancy Stationary,
blank backs novels, etc., at the
Post OfF.cc Store, Henry A. Sny-
der, proprietor.

For the beat tobaccos and ci-i-ra

call on Hei.iyA. Snyder, the
VsaI Oilice Store.

Valises, and
it

WM? filESY

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Wholesale Dealers In Wheat, O&tt, Hops, Potatoes, Onions,
Onion Sets, Green and Dried Fruits, Oregon Grapo Root
and Cascara Bark. Highest Market Price paid for all
kinds of Produce, Eto. Branch Offices at Hubbara and
Canby. Sole agents for Hallock 0. K. Potato Digger.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. S. Hurst & Company
AURORA. OREGON

THE VALLEY HOTEL

Geo. Askins and John Watch
man are building a house for Ed
Mitts.

WOOL WANTED
W. S. ILurst & Company are in

the market for all the wool and
mohair they can get at their
warehouses at Aurora, Hubbard
and Canby. They arc paying the
highest market prices. Don't
fail to see them before selling.

. Dr. da Le3pinas3e, Dentist'
will be in his office at the "City
Hotel," Canby, commencing
Monday, August, 10th. Exami-
nation Free. Prices Reasonable.
All Work Guaranteed.

FOR SALE 2 sows, 13 pigs
and 15 shoats.

J. F. Brinegar,
R.F.D. No. 5, Aurora, Ore.

For head.iclie Dr. Mil.-- ' Antl-Pal- n mi

SQUARE DEAL TO ALL. , .

- OREGON.

1 1 it is iti-- t

of W. IV Fuller's

Prices Very Reasonable. Strictly Home Cooking. The

very place in town to make yourself perfectly at home.

Near the Depot

WOODBURN - OREGON

m

O. R, MACK.
Dealer in

Furniture, Rugs, Glass

and Chinawae,
Si

JLJLJL.1

3f4rS Lace Curtains, Picture
' Frames, Etc.

Oregon

JtTHE

LENOX
3

PORTLAND'SINEVV

and molt
MODERNLY FURNISHED.

HOTEL 3- . 0
THIRD AND MAIN STS 5

PORTLAND . OREGON ?

the future, Buck man saw a steady
rise in real estate values. He
sold his holdings here fcr $18000.
and the parties who bought sold
the timber alone for that amount
and had the land as profit on the
investmen.

On next Sunday, August JG,

tho Cunby baseball team will play
the Union Meat Co., of Portland.

Remember our motto: A

CANBY - -

frWMfrN'!
I

a
Possessing every convenience and an ideal location 3
fronting on the beautiful city plaza. Adjacent to 9
business center. Upto-dat- e grill. Telephone in 6
every room. Private

.
baths. Bus to and from all trains 5

Rates: European Plan Rates: American Thn t
$1.00 and $1.50 per day $2.60 and ?3.00 per day 2
$2.00 and 2.50 with bath $3.50 and $4.00 with bath IDEALER IN

O. H. SPENCER, Manager $
j Canby Triton on HU ... Aurora Boreal; on filePaints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall-

paper, Glass, Doors, Win-

dows, Building Material
CANBY ITEMS

Isaia'i Buckmm, who formerly
owned 375 acre. of land adjoin-
ing the Wait tract, wu in Canby
Monday, having come up to
"pay tribute" to the town. Mr.
Buckman invested heavily in real
estate in au early day and made
a fc rtur.e. II2 has always taken
an ytimistic view, and when
others saw panic and charter in

J A Complete Line

? Goods. Painting and Paper Hang- -

I ing at Reasonable Prices
i - - Here's good la:k to you, beys.


